HATCHER ROAD OVERLAY DISTRICT PLANT LIST

Street Trees
The recommended street tree for Hatcher Road is the Palo Verde Type (Parkinsona species). The Palo Verde is Arizona’s official state tree. The specified species for Hatcher Road are the “Blue Palo Verde”, “Palo Brea”, and the Desert Museum Palo Verde. This tree is a quick growing tree, reaching a mature height of 30 to 40 feet.

Theme Tree
Theme Tree will be a Palo Verde Type (Parkinsona species) and would include:
- Blue Palo Verde (*cercidium floridum*)
- Palo Brea (*cercidium floridum*)
- Desert Museum Palo Verde (*parkinsonia cercidium hybrid*)

Alternative Trees
The following trees would be allowed as an alternative but the majority of trees approved are to be the Parkinsona Species.
- Sweet Acacia (*Acacia farnesiana*)
- Mexican Ebony (*Pithecellobium mexicanum*)
- Desert Willow (*Chilopsis linearis*)

In addition, in parking lot areas the Mesquite may be utilized.

Landscaping Plants
Shrubs and other landscaping plants may include any of the following Phoenix native drought tolerant species:
- Beargrass (*Xerophyllum tenax*)
- Blackfoot daisy (*Melampodium leucanthum*)
- Desert marigold (*Baileya multiradiata*)
- Fairy Duster (*Calliandra eriophylla*)
- Hopbush (*Dodonaea viscosa*)
- Little-leaf-cordia (*Cordia parvitolia*)
- Ocotillo (*Fouquieria splendens*)